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Smoking Pot Makes Me Not Want to Kill Myself by Stardeath and The White Dwarfs

Nice little song.
Comment please.
This is my second tab. :)

INTRO:

G, F#m, F, Am

G                                     F#m
If you re askin  me, we re just fine
     F
Maybe you can roll a joint
        Am
and I ll pour a glass of wine
G                             F#m
Let s have fun while it lasts
      F
 Cause god only knows
   Am
how fast things can pass
G                         F#m
And it s not in your mind
   F                 Am
And we re not wasting each other s time
G                           F#m
Let s just talk about ourselves
   F
And how we don t give a damn about
Am
anything else
F                      G
Now we re all on our own
F                        G
Nobody callin  on the phone
F                   G
Askin  us if we re ok
         F                             Am
Tellin  us we re just havin  a bad day
G                           F#m
I think it was a year or so
    F             Am
When she said that she had to go
G                           F#m
And for you it was the same
   F



But it s not their fault
       Am
We just have them to blame
F                       G
Now we re all on our own
F                          G
Nobody callin  on the phone
F                    G
Askin  us if we re ok
F                                 G
Tellin  us we re just havin  a bad day
G                         F#m
And it s not in your mind
   F                 Am
And we re not wasting each other s time

(Repeat until the End and your okay)

Thank You.
I hope you found this helpful and if there are ANY corrections you wanna make or
just 
me down and call me deaf then thats cool.
Peace.
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